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We say asJ 8J bjMnco1n's day.

Jesus said, Abraham saw my, day and was glad. Dy d9es not man'jlrxJiuoJ u ioi cnq :.!r icioi1q £ '!'i bDUfJO1(j
:iiji

- tch here w4 45jop not b t,god created the world

fb 1n r. -J11n nimi oI jnsi hi iioimi o ini
of 2 minute%b.ionH4o cbióse4ioH ddb wf'c4j lcjo-

years if He chose. We don't know what God chose. He has not told

us in the Bible. But this college made this rule and this fellow

had to leave the college after a couple of years of trying to

please them because of their putting an emphasis on a point

which even if it was true would be a secondary matter, but it

ceetainly is not the teaching of the Word of God.

Now don't anybody go out and say that I believe in the

day-age theory, because I've never said any such thing. I've

said God created in whatever time He chose. If it were not for

the Bible I would not know whether he created the world yester

days He could have created the world yesterday and put in our

brains the memory of past events just as easily if He chose.

Whever he started there was a start.d There were things there

we can't imagine how t) ¬Were




2% U
created. The Bible says tret

çtetl1n_six stages
j.Igal ,ic'/

but it may have been two-in14ute -1'ong-Itm'ay-a'e een--2--b±l-1nbi.orA it,

tiki years long, it isn arna±4 to divie Chxi

The same applies to ,the
extusRctus.f__SomE - go'ochb'

Ian people now are try use

cause it is the only commo y-ue4v+sie tody-t-ht--is trans-'

lated from the textus recepjtus.'I've

who made the TR was a saint. Erasmus was Luther's great enemy!

Erasmus was a good scholar and did a good job. Ihave nothing
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